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5 I"i t ',' tli-- j first Sor.atu Hers
t ! ' t ihowed good taste in the

( t crt :tnc:3 Is wdl ontra-te- d registration. Mrs. Gra
ham then sang the solo, "A que Dlt le

. f racial EnzarcnicElU r:.y le tru
Silence," with a noble interpretation,
entering into the spirit of the song,v.:, is the

j roople who I1RS.
Her shading: was excellent Next fol

J. i I.:. v. I , i. ' 1
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tl U a t'.vo-th'r.- N iup of i i 'i i3

while apricots and plums are
killed. Mr. John A. Young, of the
Greensboro Nurseries, is of the
opinion that the peach crop in this
section is practically ruined, though
his examination was made early in
the day and he may have been mis- -

The' Guilford Highway Commission
has sold 60,000 of the good road
bonds," the bids being opened yester-
day. Thirty thousand dollars of the
amount was purchased bf Bumpus,
Stevens & Companj. of Detroit, and
the other by A. J. Hood & Company,

t C i v. ithout It. lowed the allegretton, prayer and Ber
ceuse and Nuptial March. Here Mr,instance, the imlta rZehm could show his taste In registra a One of the Joys of Honie Life

' ' ; is the ': v i

'

tion as well as his superior technique,.3 la curious ways,
.. discomfort, at times, pedal as well as manual.. This was es

t i r .. .. t A. - .

w Y.fre ! ; w.. 5 L.f r! ;om 1 Ay
Cor.iii' , on w'-.Ic-

h account 1 ?

enjoyed a pension from the
Criti.--h government.

If? .11. The port of Charleston, S. C
blockade! by a French cruiser,
which, la its efforts to capture
British ships, stopped vessels of
every nationality.

18C5. The United States government
. was negotiating for 2,600,000

acres of Indian land west of the
Wabash, opposite Vincennes.

1812. Ninety days embargo on all
United States shipping.

1813. Action near Urbana, on the
. Chesapeake, between 17 British
barges and two schooners and
three letters of marque and one
privateer, of Baltimore.:; The
latter were captured.

1816. Thomas Machin, an officer of
v the revolution, died at his resi-den- ce

In Schoharie county, N.
T.." aged 72 He was a-Br- itish

pecially noticeable in the Nuptial'. There .seems to be
I opular posa than that March, which requires a good tech la

nicque as well as qulcq change of
real or fancied resera- -

also of Detroit This manes in auregistration. - ; '

The quartette then rendered the anvorite actress. Very lit . DU CARRY '
Seat sale opens Monday, April 1st.

J190.000 of the 1300,000 voted by thethem, "O Saving Victim," lh Its usual people of the county for the improve-
ment of roads that have been soldfine style of phrazing as well as shad

ing. Applications for seats and boxes by
The orice for which thebonds sold

r. . 1 for the pose; tip--
J a slender figrure and
ry image" of Maud Ad-ber- ry

blonde hair she
i t of Mrs. LesLie-Car-.- 3

eyes and a willowy
.icient warrant for her

is $32,115 for each 130,000, which Is
Before the Open Grate in which Burns z

chserfulfire madewitkJUStleSS,

The Funeral March Is worthy of
pecial mention. It was well played.the

orsranist showing terf ect control of considered a good price at thepres
mall will be filled In the order.

'' '.
, received.

'
Prices: 75 $2.00; Boxes, $3.00,ent time, when money markets arethe instrument In the way he worked

In a father weak conditionu- - eceond edition of up to the climax 'Just "befoTe It leads The flro In the club rooms on the officer at the battle of Mlnden,intd the "Hymn of Seraphs." -ore. The resemblance
', the corl proceeds to and an American officer during" The allegro, op, 81, which Is very
rc3 as closely a possl difficult technically, closed one of the

third floor of the old McAdoo build-
ing was a most spectacular .one and
a large crowd witnessed It. . As said
in this correspondence last night, tho
principal losera were the negro club

most enjoyable recitals ever given inpossible she dresses like
avors to taJk like her. this city and the Second church Is to
n all docs she endeavor

and the Forbls furniture Btore- - Some
of the foremen did heroic work. The

if in the' Bama way.' All
voice or manner,' such as

be congratulated on its fine music,
which, plays such an Important part
la the services, for Mt not only holds
Its own, but Is generally recognized aa building is in a block in which ls-l- o-

cated several five-sto- ry and othertaking the lead among the various city valuable buildings. the kind you always get wnen- -churches, youThere is a gain in the postofflce
receipts of the quarter Just closed
of 11 per cenU over the receipts forNO KICK AGAINST NEW LAW.

the' whole war of the recvoiuuon.
I The chain across the Hudson at

West Point was constructed, un-

der ion. and he was
wounded at Bunker Hill t

and
Fort Montgomery. '

1829. Safety' banking fund In the
State of New York established.

1829. A great. Are at Augusta, Ga
more: than 300 buildings being
destroyed.

1812.. Lord Ashburton appointed
minister extraordinary by Great

' Britain for the purpose of negotl-- 1

atlng an adjustment of the north-- .
eastern ' boundary question, ar- -
rives in the United States this

, day.; commissioners appointed by
' the Legislatures of Maine .- .- and

Massachusetts and by the govern-
ment of the province of New
Brunswick participate " In the

the same quarter a year agos The
receipts for the months of January. Phone jS'February and March this, yoar

Glasses Correctly Fitted to
Your Eyes for $1.00. -

DR. ARCHIBALD VINEBERG, the
noted Eye Specialist and Assistant,
of New York City, will be at our store
for one - week, beginning Tuesday,
April 2d, until Tuesday, April th,
inclusive.

The doctor will examine your
eyes and. furnish glasses for $1.00.
No more than two pair to a customer
at that price. ' The best Gold Filled
Glasses,. $3.00. Solid Gold Spectacles
pr Eye Glasses, from $8.00 up Chil-

dren's Eyes a Specialty. Artificial
Human Eyes and Ear 'Phones of the
best make. .The doctor will prescribe
free of charge while at our store.
All work guaranteed. For the bene-
fit of those engaged during the day,
Dr. Vlneberg consents -- to ...remain fat
our store until 9 p. daily.

We recommend and sell the doc-
tor's remedies. . ,

Yours respectfully,
ATKINSON DRUG CO!

Central Hotel Corner,
Charlotte, N. C.

P. S. Come early and avoid wait-
ing, o. ; ,H

amounted to $19,386.29.

Will be Pleasing to Frequenters of

Wriffhfvllle BeachSwedish Sc- -.

man Dies Knighta of Columbus
Will Go to Charleston Falling Off

In Receipts,
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, April 2. the new "Jim

.The regular April term of United
States District and Circuit courts Con-
vened here this morning, with Judge
James E. Boyd presiding. District
Attorney Holton. of Winston-Sale- STANDARD ICE 6 FUEL CiCrow" law. as passed by the last Leg-

islature was put into effect on the and Assistant "Coble, of Statesville,
are here.- - J. S. Patterson, of Oak- -city and suburban lines of the Consii-Idate- d

Company, in this county yester dale, Alamance county, was appointed
foreman of the grand Jury. The
charge , of Judge Boyd was clear,
able and ' comprehensive. He dwelt

day and is aDDarently working very

Important deliberations; a treaty
., of boundary concluded August

9th, ratified by Great Britain
October 13 th, and proclaimed by
th President November 10th.

a pt to have and quick to
udiously followed by the

uly, If the latter hears of
perfume, ; r, to
jinal U much gtven, sr

it of appropriating1 It, But
'.oes the girt expatiate at

n the" fact of her re- -
j the actress selected." r
raes within her conversa--

is likely to lose sight of

w It Is really surprising
Pie take me for Mrs.

she of the
will Exclaim. "Why, I

n the street without hav- -
f, 'there ehe goes; that's
One night at the theatre
, I heard some one bar
r; "Yes, I know It's' Mrs.

what in the world Is he
I thought she was playing
his week." Really , I felt
ning round and telling the
,e had m&dd a mistake;

Vt Mrs. Leslie-Carte- r, but
vho Is always being taken

,t almost venture to say
ng time past it has been

i a girl with Titian hair In
who will not assure you
How her upon the streets

nprcssion that she Is Mrs.
r. Not the least interesting
all these resemblances Is,
a in most canes very far- -

1well indeed. At one time the large
population of negroes here boycotted
the cars because of an imaginary dis-

crimination against them In favor of

especially upon the. internal revenue
law. All of the revenue fraud cases 1854. The Republican party In Mln- -

o
the whites, but they are taking to tne

' nesota organised ata convention
r' at St Anthony. :

1805. Richmond and Petersburg
.

' evacuated by the Confederates
The American Machine &

Manufacturing Co.

that have not been tried have been
placed on the ; regular docket and
some of them nay come up at this
term. There are about 75 cases on
the criminal docket,- and all but a
small number are for violations of
the internal revenue laws.

SALE OP BONDS,
new provision now kindly. The new
law will be especially agreeable to
the whites on the suburban line to
the beach, where there was k

some
The Mayor and Board of Aldermen

of the City of Hickory will receive
sealed bids for the purchase of SUCCESSORS TO THE SIACHIXERY AND CONTRACTTXO PARTcomplaint last season In the large

crowds to and from Wrightsville dur $11,000 sewerage bonds of the city of
Hickory Issued by virtue of an act of OP.THE BUSINESS OP THE D. A. T03D?KLS CO.POSTAL RATES INCREASED.ing rush hours.

and occupied by Union forces.
1875. The monument to the . late

' Emperor Maximilian, of Mexi-
co, unveiled at Triest, Austria.

1903. Explosion in,, the shaft of the
Lehigh & Wllkesbarre Coal Co.,
at Wllk98barre, Pa.r; entombed
60 miners, all of whom were
rescued.

1904. Frederick Augustus Chase, for
over 81 years professor of science

A Swedish seaman on tne ciyae All the machine building and contracting and re3Liner Navahoe, which arrived in port
yesterday, died aboard the ship dh pair work heretofore done by the D. A. Tompkirc
the voyage down from New xorn.

the Legislature of 1907, said bids
being in denominations of $50.00 to
$1,000.00, to suit the purchaser, and
drawing 0 per, cent interest per year
from date; to run 10 years, interest
payable semi-annual- ly on . the first
day of May and November, respect-ivel- v.

each year. Said bonds to be

Co. will be continued by the new company whicliThe coroner .was notified and, pro-

nounced death due to acute gastritis. takes this vover. .in Flske University, died at Nash-
ville, Tenn. - 7 ,

The' new company takes over theDilworth shop:1905. Roosevelt' named new Panama

Trustees of the Wilmington Public Li-
brary Appointed Trying to Com-
promise Salvage Claim Out of
Court Lonnle Snliesf Fratricide,
to be Tried.

Special to The Observer, -

Wilmington, April ostal receipt
for the fiscal year ended March 31 at
Wilmington show an Increase of M.l per
cent. March Just ended was the largest
on record in the history of Wilmington,

The board of aldermen at its regular
meeting last night under the act of tho
late General Assembly appointed Mlsa
Margaret Gibson, Gertrude .Howell, C.

The seaman was. hurled here to-da- y,

as he was a stranger on the steamer
and had been signed Just before the
Navahoe left New York Friday night.

sold to the highest bidder, but the
S and real estate arid the shops will be at once enright Is reserved to reject any and

alt bids. Each bid - must be ac
A delegation of thirty-od- d Knights

of Columbus will go te Charleston

canal board: Theodore P.
Shonts, chairman; C. E. Magoon,
Governor of zone; J. F. Wallace,
engineer; Rear Admiral Endl-cot- t,

Brigadier - General Halns,
Col. O. M. Ernst and Benjamin
Harrod. . .'

S business and it is expected to materially;, increas
companied with a deposit or certi-
fied check- - for 10 per cent, of the
amount" of the bid.- - All such de-

posits or checks returned If bids are it the facilities of the business. .y
from this city Saturday afternoon to
participate In an elaborate ceremonial
there Sunday morning. A class of
over 60 Is to be inducted Into the mys v ooues, a. w; Davis an Jnos

J r. , trustees ? of 1 h e i Wilminston 1900. The House of RenresentatlvM
rejected. no - ma win do accepted
later than t midnight of the SSth of' 'April, 1907. .

. MAX FIGMAN.
is the most Important tic

event of the season
appearance of Mr. Max

t the Academy next
'ht, supported by a
ndous vogue. Mr. Flgman
'y success, "The Man. on
iratnatlzed by Grace Liv--ni- ps

from Harold Mac-- k

of the pame name, which
ndous vogue. . Mr. Figman
t most prominent members
rican dramatic- profession,

s;h he has not been long
a star, has been Identified
o f the greatest successes of.

Public Library.- - They will serve for two the 'na- - facture and for repairs. ,
.i

at Washington passed
Clonal quarantine hill,"

terles of the order. The Wilmington
delegation will probably travel on a years. The appointment of Miss Gibson .Address J. D. Elliott, Mayor; j. it.nd Mrs. Howell was in recne-nltln- of

Click, Secretary and Treasurer, Citytheir splendid efforts as miiiuhonspecial car attached to the regular
tralnf leaving here at 3:45 p. m. v The American MachineA BAT VS. COLD STEEL. of Hickory, N. C. ,fcorosls which established the nucleus of

The naval store crop year closed
Safe and Heavy Hitter, fiasronfayesterday.- - Posting at the' chamber

me iiDrnry ana presented It to the city.
An annual appropriation of $1,600 is
made for the maintenance of the insti-
tution. .

Negro Makes a Home Rnn. Machinary fcr fern d Fet Manufacturing Co.
Charlotte, N. 0,

of commerce show a falling off In all
receipts for the crop year in the fol-
lowing ratio: Spirits, 17,449 casks

Special to The Observer. -An effort is belnk made between rep
mi lh v n i l n hum jim uasionia, Apru z. a large perresentatives of the owners of the steam-

ers to setMe our of court the salvage
claims of the tucs Blanch and Marian

tcry.against 19,762; rosin, 94,725 barrels cent, of Jthe negroes of Gastonia andagainst 103,154; tar, 34,728 against which pulled the British ' steamer Ax- - adjacent territory gathered at Dallas87.949; crude turpentine, 80,313 minster oft Frying Pan - Shoals 'esfrly
Sunday morning. The vessel and cargo
Is worth something over imoon nnd thn

yeaieraay to ceieorate master with aagainst 80,773. barrels. Cotton re
ceipts the past month were 12,(167 7big baseball game ' and egg-rollin- g,salvage . claim for. the Wllminaton tuns .

FrirWc Three kinds, from 12
U,SLO' to 150 H P. ,

RrfftfX Return Tubular and
bales against only 3,026 in March, George Glenn, a Gastonia negro, waswin ue larue. x ne Axmmster was bound
1906. Receipts since September .1 Irora Savannah to Manchester with a L'cargo of cotton, phosphate,, rosin andhave been 309,678 against -- 284,673 up
to the corresponding date last season. lumber and was proceeding close in

hore on her way ud to Norfnlk tnr

acting as deputy to keep the rooters
off the diamond-whH- e the game was
on; Everything went well until Adam
Sexton, another negro, whose place
of residence Is not put down in the

ored a personal favor. His
has been broad and varied,
h comic opera and musical
veloping Into comedy,

dramas. He la
i ever sense of the word
ng deacipleiof the modern
nt. He unites with a mag-nall- ty

and a splendid meth-sio- n

and delivery, and pos-mark- ed

degree the quality
d by the public-- serenity,

enlevements long ago en-t- o

star but he has modestly
itil he found the propej.ve.
most satisfactory auspfpe
'under management of Mr.
for a term . of years and
plied with a new plays by
1 author every season. Mr.

coal, aa previously reported in the As- - from 12 to 150 H. P.FRUIT CROP IjOST. mciaiea trtss aipatches. -

Superior Court here. JiMn t
Statesville. nresidlna. i nnr on 'n. directory, kept getting over the line.Unusual Weather I'iuyi Havoc Around der wav. but nn cshm f nKiu proved Gin Mschinery,Sexton didn't, like beinir Dushed back Mr. ; ;n$.Southern ' Plnen--Ta- lk of - sr Spin- - iave been tried. w tv,. arid drew"k knife on Glenn, whereupon

.Businessthe latter, laid him. low. wltha . base
Will Tuwfhablytke up the case In whichLonnle Snipes the young brewery clerkr?i w,th tht murJer of W. L.

Prclfll to The Observer."
ball bat, which he carried In .lieu ofSouthern ' Pines. April Man

and "Presses,, and -- complete
outfits of capacity of lOObalea
per day and over, r: v;;"

Pines and the country round about had n iiuuiu. young traveling man. In ahouse of HI fame on MacRai i... V .At this stage of the game constrenuous career during tho weeK that - - -summer.' , Look on your desk this morning beforeifsternatton prevailed and there wereclosed with March 31. .The climax was
a Mtzzard and a frost that appears at prospects of a general "rough house.,f you open it up, and see if there is not roomSaw Milk Four five lands,WHITE. MAN KILLED BY NEGRO.thla- - hour to have completely destroyed When officers arrived the . negroesma a. penect proaucuon. the fruit cron of the couifty. it

i for an improvement on the top.All last weeK a wind Diew over tnis had scattered far and wide and- - the
Easter egg-rolli- ng thus cam to anBecause He Reproves I flm Mr. pVtrsection, and --forest fires surrounded the

town. The chief harm done was the the South.inglorious end. - Glenn ' was back Inbhuui lias ins Skull crashed bv
Tom Loyd. .

Here is an idea an elastic" on
that will grow.1, Instead of making

If len Holmes, Miss Beatrice
:is Clara Louise Chapman,

i Woodland Bennett and
Morgan Wallace, Wilson

destruction of some of the minor build Gastonia and only Sexton remained,Special to The Observer. . Pdlcys d Shafting,ingg at the LAsker property on the edge
of town, but in tho country a solid wall silent and bloody witness of the

Maxton, April 2. Mr. Peter Smith battle. He was removed to the jailof fire extended by Friday at mldnkht
and his wounds dressed; With the exwniie, uYumpeins soma negro emfrom the Thomas vineyards down jo

Cumberland county, four or five miles. ployees at a sawmill near Florence
pose you arrange themj. m Ja Glot Vtmicki Book Case

ceptlon of a swelled head, he la all cmallest to complete cotton
mill outfitSL

; ?orsre Centre, Ernest P.
il Fife, Marshall Franklin,
hnson and John Pearson. .

man could nnt havn hxA a
This timo fire had come up from the this morning, had occasion to push un right to-da- y. Glenn went . to Dallas

one Tom Loyd, who was Inclined to to-da- y, the case being scheduled for hke this. . We can deliver
Kocflngh country, and ror two or tnrce
hours Friday night it looked as --though
a drlvlnsr wind would blow the fire Into loaf "rather than work. After theft that fits him and trial. At this writing It Is not known ,

correction Tom struck Mr, Smith In what disposition has been madeof thetown. Fortunately early In the nightn welts "The Man on the
-- M 1 II I

' "

itto-day- X;

. Stone & Barrlnger Co., ,
' "i 'tK Oltico Furnitnre Depart- - ; Tvt. f '

the head, crushing the skull and pro
ducin death in about 30 minutes. . J

LID DEI l COUP ANY,

. dale!!!, H.t
the wind changed and carried the nre
back down Into the direction whence It
came and , Saturday morning It was

and Is playing to enormous
late telephone report from Darlingi i u iiitp i iim Hinrv n r w n a tliormithlv headed off. Argo Red Salmon Is an Ideal food.ton states tnat tne sheriff and posse Thompson's Dietetics, one of - the

standard works -- on foods, gives Scam
To make the victory over It complete

rain came Sunday, but with the gale
that came from the north, and a cold
snap followed, and by Monday night the
thermometer was down In danger of

are close on track of Loyd, who is a
light colored negro, weighing about
160 pounds. 5 feet $ Inches tali. Mr.

;'iat Ufcut. Worburton ha
ng lady on the. cteamer

rning from Europe who has

men's tables as follows; . The per
cent, of muscle building material InSmith was a brother of Mrs. W, peer is 19 per cent.; eggs, IS perfront. Nobody expected the damage Currle, of. this place, and was In hiswould te to severe, but tne biiszaru

kent uo all nlcht. and with the fierce tausivE AGENTScent; : salmon, 20 ' per cent. L As a
brain food, beef, 2, per cent.; eggs

wind blowing, and a temperature several
be Introduced. At home In
n his elster urges him to

y her to the embassy ball.

83d year. -

Dr. Rcltzcl Slightly Injured,
Special to The ObMrver--'-w- :

t below the freezing point Tun (whites), 2 l-- g per cent; (yolk),
per cent; salmon, 6 and 1 per cent. H 1day morning- - brought dismay to the ori;nes. He conceives the jaa chard and vineyard mart.leal Joke on his ulster, and There la talk of a spinning mill at High Point, Aprii 2. While driv RIDING eULTIVTlTOLwith the family coachman

! place on the return from Ing In the darkness of last night Dr.Aberdeen, to run about five thousand
spindles, and employ probably one hun-
dred and twenty-flv- o hands. Nothing
definite has-be- en decided yet, but it Is m!miChas. E. Reltzel, of this place, ran hin, with the Intention of

reckless speed,-makin- g his horse 4nto an-- 4ptv sewer with foor I I 1 - f . . 1 " I 1 I . I Irretty well-settl- ed that Aberdeen can i II 1 1 II ufeet of water It was with much dlfve that the horseg are run have the factory if the people will lend Buckeye & Planet Junimm'. and then finally stopping It a little encouragement !iWSWlU:
Til '

lifting Ms sister out of the
Acuity that the horse was extricated
from the. opening. Dr. ReitttI and
tho horBe also susUlned slightd while In the coachman's Ellzabetlitoun to, Hold Bond Election.

anting a hearty kiss upoa
w ni.ii vi r....... v i. I Toprovstmati'HSpecial to The Onserver. i ' V --

Elizabethtown, Aprfl 2 'The coun
; He carries out the pro-'1- 1

the carriage calls are was here an order i lmmnhirif ptlmthr(HiBhdniifiiUi,imiiil We have a large stock ot these Cultivators and toty-- commiifaioners yesterday upon pe
! trm TrlI Kti tt Irr. Hfi(Ht' (trrh Cure,ne rorgets his proper with the Southern Chair Compsny fortitlon of the requisite number of tag 100 fill bmrmiiM 1 m toosrutm. tnnt vr. t ' wholesale trade will make some very lowl by mistake tttg tor his

young ladles, one of whom payers ordered an election to deter 1,000 thousand chairs to ht used Ini
his concessions at the exposition. . .mine whether or not this township

trrh Cum will iirtnj stiml nltmll tinlp,
h'Xtiliis cmrtAMf. it o convlnnins m rhyWl
twtol tuif article ol Ml, gisnnln merit. BnUhi

rtl ! niiiit t' - true mxrlt, e! th tert will
MttiWrm. rmtliKf tlika iVuiM It. l)T. HhOOP'l

shall Issue bdndg for $25,000 to aid
n building a railroad from Abbotts

be the young lady who has
rt. The horses do run away

but he irtops them and de---
as he planned, before he

mistake. The consequence
burjr to this place

Write us and we will iriake.it interesting to you

WEEDERS We i have also a large . stock of Wee
ttrrli Cur t s now white, h!Inif ntip)tie l
blm, put op in benat'.lal nirkel wpfd (! Jar IIAatfaEY DROTIIERSThe election will be held on the first

Tuesday In May and the friends of the
project confidently hope to carry the

coll. for the night with
retkless driving and ab election in favor of the bond issue, Special prices for quick sales. , We mean to sell t' e In the morning. With

t Imu H h fxitbing srt)U M uu huralrptug,
Ibyrool, Mwrthol, etc,, ere incorporate Into a
Volvotr. crem llks petrolatum, Imporud by Dr.
Khoop from Kurope. 11 (irrh of the no and
throat imtextmtM to tho itf.ii) h, then br sl
want s lA om intcmlly . Pt. Khoop'i RotonUl ve.
fitomwh' dlstreM, s Jack l genomL stiwirth,
blontinc, bttl'hinr, Wiloimnm. Uul tte, eta
lumlf 11 lor bi. Eboop'i Kustorntive.

For unoomplicated ctrrh enly of the nosemd
tlirout nolhliif else, liowever, need be used but

Constable Nicholson, of- -; Council,
had a narrow escape from death

on a capital comedy has
:h..t is worth going mil- -

Ordered to - Sew Up Tlmlr pcfe(fts,
London Express.,. ,

The amusing fact was elicited In th
House of -- Commons yesterday that a
regimental' order of the Royal Garri-
son Artllley, First Scottish eub-diirtrl- ct

was Issued on March I, which required
officers commanding companies to re-
port not later than March 6 that all
trouser pockets of
officers and men under their command
had been sewn up or removed. .

Neglect of the-orde- was to entail
a regimental" entry on t"ne conduct of
any officer or man

' 'concerned.
Mr. If Ci T.ert. aho rtrMV fh ntten.

when the negro WilBon shot hira Sat

' JS THE ; .

Dcat Place
TO GET RESULTS FOR

'

urday. Indeed, he. was to sure that
he was ataily wounded that he lay

We,are selling. "Odorless,r; Refrigerators rapidly, 'j

, are the nest refrigerators and the people are fii'

it out.-- : ' '
where he fell and was carried In
stretcher to the house and said h feltz Avery Pulilam P ; .

' rt
' " w-''- 3- vound and his' friends wired two

a a n, I vt vpan Hor eirmlna jlSon of (fie ,: . t r-- i .' cf : fjr v',.r
tn it i th.it t' "!'! had


